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JOS PRINTS KG,
or all kinds,

Executed in the highest style of the Art,andonthe
mostrc:ison it):c terms.

TREMENDOUS EXCITES EST !

Deatli to High Prices!
Up Town in a Blaze !

METZGAR & STORM, respectfully in-

form the public that the ihys of imposition
prices have gone by in Stroudsburg, for the
proof of which they invite their friend?, from
both town and county, to call at their new
Store, on Elizabeth Street, in Stroudsburg,
one door below the Indian Queen Hotel, ex-

amine ihcir goods and learn how low they
cell them.

We have DRY GOODS in almost endless
variety,

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vcslings,
Calicoes, Ekklas and "ilus!is5

Trimmings and $oticHS5
tnd evfi! vthing in that line.

We have GROCERIES and PROVIS- -

SIOXS,
SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS,

SPICES, FISH, PORK,
and a full assortment in that line.

Wc have Crockery Ware, Wooden Ware,
Willow Ware, Hardware, a general assort-

ment.
TOBACCO of al! kinds,
BOOTS AND SHOES and in fact ?

most everything that cn be called for in a
completely stocked Siore.

Call and tee lor yourselves. We take
pleasure in showing 'goods without price,
and can sell you calicoes from 121-- cents to

23 cents per yard, and everything else pro-

portionately low
We feel duly thankful for the many evi-

dences ot already received appreciation of
our efibrts to knock down war prices, ami
can assure the public that there is still roem i

for a few more evidences of the saute sorL
Don't forget the place and give us a call.

J. P. METZGAR,
JEROME STORM.

March 29, 1SGG.

CHEAP GOODS, j

AKE NOW OFFERED BY A
XEW FIRM,

S3! S LEY & WALTOS.

(succrsoRS to n. s. st I'Lks.)
The subset ibers would liereby inform

their friends and the public geuerally, 1

that they have recently purchased the
entire stock of R. S. Staples, and asso

j

ciated themselves together as co pertuers !

under the name of 1

SMILEY d WALT OX, j

for the purpose of carryinir on the Mer--1

cantile trade in all its brances, at iIkj well j

known stand lately occupied ty 11. o.
Staplfs. We have alread3' jadtied to our
former stock a i'resh 5upplj of
FANCY DRESS G O ODS, SPRIXG

STYLES.
Our goods were bouh: low, since the

late decline in prices, and our customers
ihall have the benefit of it.

We also keep a full assortment of choice
Faintly Groceries

Boot Sliwt'S
Crockery Wjjro,

Wooden Ware, Ac
In short, ve mean to keep every thing
that constitute a first class cowutry store.

ur purpose shall be to endeavor to give
perfect satisfaethm to all who favor us
with their patroaa:e. Come and see us

MORRIS SMILEY.
JOS. T. WALTOX.

Stroudsburg, Pa., March 22, I860.

s

Cabinet Maker. Uiiclertak- -

&..
Is Prepared irita a Large Sloefc of -

CAB INE1 "WAHE I

T . . .rpu Air.rii ALL demands upon liim, or

" . uujuB iw
his line, in the latest styles to suit the taste

I

AH work made of the best material and
warranted

I

He is also prepared, with material and
!

figures, to attend to the
.
business of j

UNDERTAKING
.1 . .

in a manner tnat cannoi n to prove satis-- 1

iatlWfjr lo till YVI1U lttVUi miu nuu jja i j ull
age.

Prices moderate. -

Shop and Ware-R.oo- m on the corner of
Sarah and Simpson Sts.,
April 5, 18GG. STROUDSBURG, PA..

Grcates-- t Coj;u medicine
IN TIJE AVOItLI),

COflPOUPD SYRUP OF

Tar, Wild Cherry and Hoarhound,

For the cure of Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Croup, Sore Throat, Ilorse-nes- s,

Asthma, Inflamalion of the
Lungs, &c., &c.

Pain in the Side and Breast, Bronchitis,
Shortness of Breath, and all diseases tend-
ing to Pulmonary Consumption.

Prepared and sold by
W. HOLLINSHEAD, Druggist,

Stroudsburg, Pa.
PRICE 35 cts per Bottle.

March 22, 1866. 3m.

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western

RAIL ROAD.

Spring Arrangement, Feb. 26,1866.

PASSENGER, TRAINS LEAVE.
WESTWABD. I EASTWAU1).

Morning Evin'g STATIONS. .Morng Even'g
Train. Train. i Train. Train.
A. M I'. M. I P..M. 1'. M.

4.00 New York. J 5.20 10.35
J 1.30' 7.(!5 New Hampton., 2.30 fc.10
1 1.47; 7.22 Washington. i 2.0S 7.50
11.51) 7.3-- 1 . Oxford. 1.50 7.10
1'.' 10, 7 54 : ISiidgevillc, ' 1.45 7 30
I2,lo 7..VJ ; Manunka chunk. ) i.:so

t.20 ; Delaware, l 1.30m 12.55 S.20 , .Mount Hethcl. I l.oa oism
i.lG 8 45 ; Water Gap. ; 12.4-- 1

i.3u- - S.5S Stroudsburg. 38.10 U.".'2J
1.41 9.10 ; Spraguerllta, 12.19 r..i9
1 o2 u.ru r lioniyvnie. 12.00 G.10
2.og: t. ...I '0 35 UilhlilllU. 11.53
2G 0.52 i Forks. 11.35 P2.40 10.11 Tobvhanna. Il.ltl 5.232
3 CO 10.25 , Gouldsboio' 11.02 s.n
3.23 WAG ? Moscm . 0.37 4.4SC:
3 3. 10.5S ; Dunning. I 0.27 4.41Z
3.-.- 11.10 Cieetml'c. 10. IT ' 4.32-- J

1.136. 1 1.30 SoItANTON. : 0 55 4.15"
4.52 10.47 Clai k's Summit, 9.23 3.48
5.00 10.53 Abington. J.15 3.10
5.16 11.11 ; Factoryrille. 651) 3.25..: 11.31 Nicholson, F.35 3.02
.5 53 11.53 Hnpbotloin, S.1S 2.47
G.20 IO.Ij .Montrose. 7.55 2.20
(i.41 12.36 New Milford, 7.31 2.07
7 M 12.55 Great llend, 7.15 1.50

P. M. T. M A. M. P. M,

CONNECTIONS Westward
The MORNING TRAIN from New York

connects at MANUNKA CHUNK with the
train leavint Philadelphia riCpninfnn Dp.
pni) at 7 30 a. m., and Grea Bend with the '

through Mail Train on the Erie Railway,
with sleeping car attached, stopping at all
the principal stations on that road, and arri- - j

vi- n- at BulLlo at G.10 a. m.
The Etcnin' Train from New York corr !

""'s at Manuuka Chunk with the train lea- -

ving PbilsJt-lp:.::- - (Kensing Depot) at 3.S0
p. m.; arrives at Scrauton at 11 ;JU, wnere :t '

JVJfiW
Post-offic- e,

less

nut, Oak

remans till w.'4o ncxt morning, when it Particular attention will be given this
leave?, arnvingal Great Bend 12.55 m., branchof the subscriber's business. He
connecting with the day Express lke.aIways study please and consuIt the
Erie j wan.s anj wishes oV those who employ him.

Jurist jFrom the of Tears experience he
The Morning T,-ai-n from Great Bend con '

had jn this branch of business he cannot and
nccts there with the Cincinnati Express will not not excelled either city or

Erie from t he West ; Manun-- ! country. Prices less than usual- -
k& Chunk with a train for I'hiladeldhia and y from 50 75 Coffins al-- !
intermediaie stations, arriving l'hiladel-- ! hand. Trimmings suit best
pbi.i at G.30 p.m.; at New Hampton ! Hearse country. Funerals
with a train for Easton, Bethlehem, Allen-'a- t one notice. McCARTY.
towsi, Reading and Ilarrisburg, arriving at1 Mav 17,

8.'.10 p. :
"-

-

The Evening Train from Great Bendcon-- i
nects there with the New York Exprets on
the Erie Railway from the West ; Manun-fc- a

Chunk with a train which runs to Belvi-der- o,

where lies over until G o'clock the
morning and New Hampton with

Express Train for Easton, Bethlehem, n,

Reading and Ilarrisburg.
. j

Scranton, connections are made with I

f f ii c An flirt I ir!Vi n o ntifi Pliminrufir I

n;t i . r.... n. - v. " i

Wilkeaoarre, Berwick. Bloonisburs, Danville !

Nurthun-berlau- d Ilarrisburg and interme-- !
diate fetation?, and with trains the Dela-

ware and Hudson Railroad to and from Car-bonda-
le

and intermediate stations.
WATTS COOKE, Superintendent.

R. A. IlEXRY, General Ticket Aent. j

Ho for Simiishmg
ALL ABOARD E0R THE i

NEW STORE WITH M GOOD 0(
!

i

MESSRS. DETRICK WILLIAMS
have opened a New Store for the sale of j

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

WATCHES, i

CLOCKS.
and JEWELRY, !

pMt where thev have handl
the largest best assortment of
Watches, Clocks, Drs, Paints, i

Oils, Varnishes, Giass, Sash,
Blinds, Brushes of all lands. Per-

fumery, Spices and
ever offered for sale
i?i this County.

Call and be Convinced.
1st. That we have the largest and best as-

sortment of choice goods market. j

2d. Wc have all NEW GOODS.

u.ummV pairono.' I

4llK seil lower tIlan any olher
house in the Borough.

Country Merchants and Physicians' orders !

wjj be filled atlhe lowest wiioiesale prices
pieage before purchashing elsewhere

1u mvfuu "v"wu
OCT Particular attention paid the

pairingof Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, &c.,
and ail work warranted. .

c h nT7"T,nTrir
P. S. WILLIAMS.

stroudsburs, Mav 10, 186G.

JAS. F. MAXWELL,
MANUFACTURER OF

Fire and Water Proof Composition.
GRAVEL KOOfS,
STROUDSBURG, PENN'A.,

KJMU'JM,ii. UbLrca Us ino attention ot ;

build, not fail in a -

dop'mg our well-know- n mode of Roofing,
t

which is now principally used almost all
first-clas- s buildings throughout United ,

Slates. Our Roofs have all the combined
advantages of cheapness and durability. Be- -

ing perfectly air-tigh- t, there is none so cool
nor so warm in winter. Theyj

are also perfectly and water proof, and ;

warranted, stand good at least lor twenty--

five years. Besides, they are put
most half the cost of either tin, slate or shin. J

gles. Persons having tin, slate or shin--

gle Roofs leaking badly, can have them
paired and made fully as good as new, with-- ,.

out taking offany of old Roofs
Address Box Lo. ,5, rost-umc- e,

April 5,1 0G. STROUDSBURG, PA.

f Furniture ! Furniture !

McCarty's fa him Store,
I

8 lltauuit'S J3UILDJWG, two
doors below the Strouds-

burg, Pa. He is selling his Furniture 10
per "cent, than Easton or Washington
prices, to say nothingabout frei"-hto- r break- -
age. May 17, lbuu.-t- f.

P YOU WANT A BEAUTIFUL SUIT
r; i

of Enameled Furniture in Color?, iust
T '

step into McCARTY'S.
May 17, lSG6.-t- f.

JPYOU WANT AGOODRARLOR
B Suit Rose, Mrhorany or Walnut.

'iweUARTY Ins it May 17, 186G.-t- f.
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FURNITURE in Wal- -
and While Ash, Extension

Tables, any size you wish, at McCARTY'S
new Ware-Room- s. May 17, 18G0.-- tf.

OMMON CHAIRS of alfkinds, Cane,
Flag and Wood Seats ; Dining, Bar-Roo- m

and Ofiice Chairs, with or without
Cushions, Rocking-Chair- s of every descrip-
tion at McCARTY'S Ware-Room- s.

May 17, lSGG.-t- f.

S USE AiD GILT FRAMES made to
order. A fine iot of Ovil Framps on

hand j. ii. Mccarty.
May 17, lSGG.--tf.

If you Want a good melodeon,
from one of the best makers in the Uni- -

icd Slalesfolid,?0?,asP' war"nted
u years, can ai iiicwiin i o, ne wouiu es- -

ii : ii ...t. i ;.. iP?ckuij wvuu uji who are goou juugCi, oi
--Muslrc t0 comC and lest t,,e.m.- - cVne .W,U dI

fron? any maker yoQ wish, Inss than

!hofG ;vho sf on commission. 1 he reason
15 cash and sells for the same,
w,th les tIn" one-ha- lf the usual per centage

J. II. McCARTV.
Mav 17, ISGG.-- tf.

jyNDERTAKING IN ALL ITS BRAN
J r'npd

Saddle and Harness
Manufactory.

The undersigned respectfully informs
the citizens ol Stroudsburg. and surroun-
ding country, that he has commenced the
above business in Pooler's buildinir, on
Elizabeth street, and is fully prepared to
r. . . i :.. i: ..p i.iuiuimi iiiiv uiiiciu in ins uuu ui uusiuu:;.

t .. i a t. ..ii .,at short notice """" " ) "
larSe stoc,r oi
Harness, Whips, Imnls, Vahccs, Car

pet Hags, Uorsc-liianlcct- s, Hells,
Skates, Oil Cloths, &c.

Carriage Trimming promptly attended
to. JOHN O. SAYLOH.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 14. 180 3.

3-
- r r

E. tt'2 it 3 'ft.

Wholesale and Retail Dj'iiggisl.
STROUDSBURG. Pa.

Constantly on hand and for
salo cheap for cash, a fresh sup-P- J

ruSs5 ledicines, Paiuts.
Oil, Glass, Putty, Varnish. Kcr--

josene Oil, Perfumery and Fancy Goods;
also

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal

Physicians Prescript ions care- -

iuiiy coiupouuueu.
Stroudsburg, July , 1864.

TIN SHOP!
The undersigned begs leave to inform his

friends and the public generally, that he has
now opened a TIN SHOP, on Main street,
near the Stroudsburg Mills, opposite Troch
& Walton's, formerly R. S. Staples1 Store,
where he is prepared to manufacture and

jsell at wholesale and retail, all kinds ot

' "'3 "PPw "m SHfiel al e'
1 T c r

Slox'es, glove Pipe and I3!bov.
Old and second hand Stoves bought and

sold,
.
a I cash rates.

r. rr 1 ! - y 7 T T i 1uaoji pam ior via ijcau, supper anu

Roofing, Spouting and Repairing
promptly attended to and warranted to give
satisfaction. Call and see for pound

WILLIAM KhiShii.
Stroudsburg, Z?ec. 8, 16G5.

LOOK THIS WAY !

map ! mm i

Chas. Schaefer & Co.
FRENCH & GERMAN

STEA3I DYING ESTABLISHMENT.

EASTON, PENN'A.
-nj dyc Woolen, Silk and Cotteny .G jg ofEvery Description, in any
CoJor esTe

0f(ers ca' left witll Sontiibimeb &
Urm STROUDSBURG Pa.

juna 2l, 18GG.-l- yr.

; :
. S. IjI3E,

OVERNMENT AGENT,
--g OR THE COLLECTION,, OP
pENSI0KS AJK PAY, & BOUNTY,

Nq ch& un(ess 6Uccessfu office
g Q BvnT E,q.

June 14 18003t .

BLANK LEASES
For Sale at this Office.

A Lost City in Mexico.
A correspondent of the New York Her--

aid, under the date of March 27th, writ- -

ing from Cordova, in Mexico, gives au ac- -
. ii. j: c .. i i v.:ue l01 L luT" , , ,"

r?ut ine. i110"11 miles nortuweat
Ja,sPa- - Ihis discovery was made by Gen.

3'0, late of the Confederate army, who
novf eugagca m maKing surveys in tnat

country, lie is accompanied by a Air
Chapman, sou of the celebrated American
artist, who sives a irlowinir account of the

j beauty of the scenery in that vicinity.- -

We cut the following from the communi
cation referred to :

After a dangerous and wearisome work
the lost city was finally reached, and for
the first time the foot of the Anglo Saxon

t r i - i i nf'.t tpressea us streets, wuii awe ana won
der the party gazed upon the works of an
extinct race. Trees hundreds of years
old were growing among the ruins, show-
ing that the city had been abandoned be-

fore the days of Cortez, and the architect-
ure of the building is of an order before
unknown upon this continent: Some few
houses are in a tolerable state of preserva-
tion, and still habitable, while their walls
are adorned with paiutings of rare beauty
and merit. Uarved doorways and images
abound in every street, evincing in their
former inhabitants a knowledge of the
fine arts not found among the most civi-
lized aboriginal races. Most remarkable
of all is. some of these sculptures indicates
among the people the existence of the
Christian religion. Places of worship are
said to be numerous, and upon the re-

verse of a statuette of a man is carefully
carved that emblem of Christianity, the
cross.

Whence this race or .what their fate is a
mystery. The existence of this city is
unknown to the Aztecs, and not a tradi-
tion concerning them is extant among the
Indians, who when spoken to respecting
them reply, " An'tique," "Antique." The
doors of the house were generally closed
with rock?, showing the abandonment of
the city to have been a preconcerted
movement; but whether this was caused
by civil wars, fears of savage foes or earth
quakes is mere conjecture.

MY. Rudkins is a spry old gentleman
of sixty, but having never been married,
passed off for forty-five- , and would like to
take tcu off of that. During the cold
weather, when the New-Yor- k Central
Park pond was in fine order for skating,
the old gent got a splendid pair of shiners

i i.i. it ianu unuertooK to display ins vouthiul
igility in the midst of his friends and the
public generally. It was hard work to
siet them on j but he was ready at last,
and boldly strikiugout, one leg went north,
the other south, and down he came, as
solid and square as a judge on the bench.

Rlaming the skates, he strapped them
nn rncf tn his irpt nnrl ififb n nnxr flnnr.
ish, came up, all standing, on the same j

nhshinn ihnt vPnvnA b,m bnfnro Trv. i
- J

ing aain, he met the same fate," when a
Young America" coming up and be -

holding him sitting at his ease on the
,io-,- r cn-r.- , o.,nn,i nf fo tt t cn,r

old enckaflnnrllfi. vnn'vfl rrnf. t.linsp. sknts
nn tUn. v . t,. !

coat tails!" Budkiiis "finned a ghastly
smile, and then called to the boy. who
glided off inau instant, aud would not

Budkins
took off his skates, and went home, a
wiser and sadder man.

A good story is told of Wigfall, who. !

at the collapse of the rebellion, fell into !

'

the vicinity of a party of Union sokkors
iu Texas. Beinir well dismiised, lie en
tercd freely into conversation with the

I

soldiers of the guard, and in the course
of the conversation asked what they would
do with old Wigfall if they were to catch
him. "Oh, we would haug him, certain,"
was the reply. "And you would serve
him right," replied Wigfall. "If I
should be with you I have no doubt I
should be pulling at the end of the roj)c
myself! The double entendre was not
suspected, und its wit was therefore lost,
but it is worth producing now.

The Fenian movement against Canada
is entirely suppressed. Some of the
rougher sort, hailing from the city of
New York, made a poor return for the
free transportation given them by the
Government. On Wednesday night of
week before last, three car-loa- ds of them
on the- - Hudson River Railroad commit-
ted a serious of outrages. Besides de-

stroying freight on the trayi, they robbed
a hotel at Tivoli, and threw one of their
number out of the wiudow while the train
was in motion.

Hew Postal Regulations.
According to the new postal law just

approved by tho President, prepaid and
free letters are to bo forwarded at the re-

quest of the party addressed, from onepest-olfic- e

to another without additional pos-

tage charge, and returned lottcra are to
be returned to the writer thereof, free of
postage.

Tho Population of New Jersey.
According to the recent state census

New Jersey has now a population of sev-

en hundred and seventy-thre- e thousand
and seven hundred, which is a gain in
five yeaYs of over a hundred thousand,
Hudson and Essex counties exhibit the
largest relative increase.

"Your whiskers are unprofessional,"
said a client to his legal adviser. "Why?"
said the lawyer. "Because a lawyer cau
never be too barefaced,"

Holding Them to Their Bargain.
"Formerly there was but little difficulty

in getting out of the National service by
thosq who have been educated at the ex-
pense of the country. West Point, in-

deed, was considered to be a most eli'ri
ble finishing school at which the sons of
ucky parents could receive a splendid

practical education without cost to their
families, and in due time be released to

of 16tti
years

a woman in of

engage in engineering or some other j old, who grew up, married and had children
practical pursuit, for which their train-- ; Ten years ago, in the same locality in
ing had fitted them. So, also, with the which her mother lived and died, she

Academy ; it was a good school for; so ascended a ladder in her husband's
the instruction of captains of merchant and, like her mother, made a mis-ship- s,

and when the course was comple- - step, fell through the floor of the loft, or
ted all that the young middy had to do! mow, and was carried into the house to
was to resign, and at once obtain more die iu two days from the effects of tho
lucrative employment elsewhere. Rut' fall. Many years previous to her death
this abuse is likely to cease in the future, her son, Casper Hoerle, came to
The iucrease of the regular army is such ; this county, married, to Johnsr-th-at

all the West Point graduates will be ; town, and became the head of a large fam-need- ed

for actual and theservice, navyjily. a year ago, employed
has grown so large that the Naval !at a lathe, he was struck in the breast by
my graduates will also be wanted upon j a piece of timber thrown from the saw in
our ships and iron-clad- s. Hereafter ar--, front of which he was standing, and in-

lay and navy cadets will be held to thelstantly Last summer his second
contract entered j Louis, was

Auuapolis, injured by a at.i. i.i..iidea

dead.

which

home

under which they
West Point tally

many persons nau tnat tuey, factorv, Johns-I- d
get children finely town, on hia oldestcou

at public expense, without recom -

pense, win nave to 0e abandoned. This
determination already been manifes
ted at head-quarter- s, old system
of accepting resignations offered under

cnuuuiimuues is 10

r,r 71T"Z 7TClaims of Reserve Corps.

It is finally announced that of the late
Pennsylvania Reserve Corps, about ten

while

strik- -

Wood
their

claims privates are J fatalities so in res-T-he

great these privates eith- - j DCcts as this. That whole fnnr
er in battle, perished in hospitals,
have died close ;ing generation family.

money to of the; their throng
soldiers who have survived the contest.

State Treasurer Keiuble, who is Presi -

dent of the Board Claims, is desirous

the
her bom

the
left

the this
and the rir.

;er,
head

Ue

were son, and fa-- at

and the fall the
mat vale near

and last son,
any

has
and the

the

of riea 0f all
the mm-- -

fell
the the war. of

due the end

of
these be settled, same cause and an

has to be which accompanying indeedj a mvstcrj."
will be to all of the!
Reserve Corps, as well as to the widows of;
such as have perished, immediately onj
.i i i.i ..i t imen application ny letter to tne jsoaru

She

The

that

of at It is well j0d Mrs. Hut-enou- gh

to have it which even those who are
that it is to employ any agent

ago

the

the

same
since

the
fall

by
ton.

for the collection of their as it re-- 1 "The wipped very-quire-
s

no legal ability do The. dry, upon the stove, and let it
blanks aud will be ; come very hot. In the meantime,

furnished, on to the Board of1 mangle the steak it to be
to all It is especially bin, so much the better and salt

desired that press the; it, lay in the hot, dry pan, which
country will give these facts instantly cover as tightly as

in their colums, for the of When the raw flesh the
the soldiers and the protection of the
widows and orphans of soldiers.

O gg,

Gen. R. B. Marcy has written a book
auUI- - IC V, '
tel,s tjIS- stor7 of ""USClf : The Indians
, ,I... I 1 -- 1 ,1
.uaTc a muc oy which tuey

Llii; Uiti:iL Ul a 1UV,U'imiLai.u
tnea it once, j ne resuu was as ioiiows :

it does not comporc a man s feelings of
security, especially he be a
little nervous, to sound tne deer Dieac m
a wild region oi country. once under-

tooK tne experiment wiui tne instrument
aud made my essay m attempt -

lnS,to cal1 ?P an antel0Pc 1 discov -

e(l in Ulc aistancc- - 1 succeeueu -

bly iu luring the wary victim within shoot- -

ing range, nau raised upon my Knees, anu
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n fiirMnf in fli rri cr nn nlr
V" u l"f,r . " vidrew my m that where,

pantner wuninaDOUiiv.Teni3Tyarus, uounu-- j
ing with directly towards
me. I turned my rifle, aud in au instant, One
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much to my relief and its
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beast.

In the Wrong Pew.
An old gentleman from Kentucky left

his hotel in St. Louis to attend the meet-
ing of the Old School Gen- -
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Waluut streets. By mistake he lound
liimscir in tne uiynipic a lew
doors below the-church- . Taking a scat
iu uuu ui liiu uiuauii uuauiuiiuu puwa
he inquired of a gentleman sitting near if
" old Bob" was to speak. " Oh,
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id the where
he locked up the
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a misstep, was precipitated through a
hole to floor beneath. was taken

'up a dauhtpr fi voir

f Kenry, at work repairing
! bnd ge of theConemaugh Company,
over Conemaugh at place, missed
his footinir fell headlon- - into

a distance of nearly twenty feet,
png his upon a slone,
j skull a finger's length.
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jbut that the three out of the four nenn
killed should have come to their deaths.

How to Cook a Beefsteak.
A beefsteak

.
oucrht always to be broiled

- r
and never iried : but the following meth- -

ed to frying will be willing to try:

pan, of course it seethes and adheres to
it, but in a few seconds it becomes

and juicy. Every half-minut- e turn
the but be careful to keep it as
much as possible under When
nearly done lay a, small piece of butter
Upon it; and it you want much grayy,

, add a taDle-spoont- ot strong, good coiiee.
; i three minutes from the the
j steak into the nan it is ready for the
table. This m ethod of cooking makes the
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full of juice, yet retaining the healthy
beely flavor that any John Bull could re- -

jquirc.
j The same method may be applied to
mutton chops, only they require a little

'

0Q, :er cookincr to them from
(
being rare- - excellent gravy may bo

: niade for them by adding a little cream,
it 1 1 .l 1 ri 11imcKeneuwituapmcn ot nour,into which,
when off mrtlv cool ;tir in tha

Ruling; Passion.
v

morning uid was getting
into his carnage when his hat was either
blown ou or knocked oil by hitting into
his carriage top. The horse starting

time, Old gained his seat
with some difficulty and stopped the'horse
at a little distance, when a man camo
running along with the hat, which ho
handed to him politely, in a
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" ro vou hurt Mr

N0, no, but dotft forget your note
C0me3 duc w get up !"

A well-know- n barber of Buffalo, mado
up his list, amounting to $537, and hand- -

A correspondent of the Maine Farmer
sa's he applied kerosene to a valuable
pair of oxen to kill lice : both were soou-

after taken and ono died. Ou being
the smell of oil was. quite

and without doubt it caused the
and deatli of the animal. '

The editor of the Calais i3

yes, was tne reply, "lie will oe out in a,cd it in at tlic othec, of luternal Revenue.
minute." In a short time Aymor, the! The clerk glanced at the footing, and
clown, made his appearance, and com- - replied, "No tax on below 5600."
menced a political speech. "That's the gome few minutes later, noticing S.
man you are looking for," said the stran- -' standing patiently, the clerk inquired:
ger to the Keutuckian. " Who, is thatj "Waiting for anything ?"
old Bob? Well, he's a little more ring! S. "SCo","
streaked and striped than I supposed he j Clerk. "What 5G3 ?"
Tiad got to be, but his speech reminds me, S. "Why my income was only $537,
of old times in Kentuck." Mad. Briggs'and I understood the would
next came out ou horseback, and the1 mafa it M to me.
ir . i 1.- - 1 ,1
JentUCKian SCizcu uui

strides for Hotel,
himself for night.

Billings "two like
armies, generally get

engaged." farther,
you itch for fame, into graveyard aud
scratch yourself agm a stone.
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Why, asked Prentice, don't tho planets disgusted with politics. He says ho "has
cut off comet's tail, when it passes among been helping to grind an axo for one and
them ? TLey all have axes. " other since 1886," aud being now.a- -

bout ground out himself has resolved to
"How lies that look!" said Mr. Cramp, let those who choose continue to turn "the

holding out his brawny hand. " That," crauk. .
interposed Amos, "looks as if u wero! -

out of soap." A "Id n e'v Jefferson, la , wa? fa- -
! tally poisoned a few days ago, by chew- -

.An old physician saya ho has known it ing pieces of an enamelled collar. Death
to cure iu scores of cases, and never fails ensued in a few hours, and tho body tiiru-i- f

applied in season. ed purple immediately after. m -


